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VP nominees Harvey, Maron address 1988 election issues
The National Nominating Committee has named Arthur
Maron, M.D., and Birt Harvey, M.D., as candidates for AAP
vice president. This is the second of four articles concerning
the candidates and their positions on pediatric issues.... 1

FDA approves Hib vaccine, recommendations to come
AAP officials are developing recommendations for the use
of a recently licensed conjugate vaccine for Haemophilus
influenzae type b (Hib)..............................1

Compensation system should curtail vaccine prices: AAP
With the enactment of the national vaccine injury compen-
sation system has come good news and bad news concern-
ing vaccine prices. The bad news is that pediatricians are
now paying higher prices for vaccines, due mainly to new
surcharges that are being used to fund the compensation
system. But the good news, AAP officials note, is that higher
prices are a short-term problem and the compensation
system will eventually lead to decreased vaccine prices.
Those reduced prices could come as early as next year, one
AAP official said.................................1

Task force reviews Surgeon General's report on AIDS
The AAP Task Force on Pediatric AIDS recently reviewed the
recommendations of the Surgeon General's Workshop on
Children with HIV and Their Families. One set of recom-
mendations, concerning educational issues for children
already infected with HIV, and a commentary by an AAP task
force member is reprinted here...........................2

Anencephalics could be donors, liver expert says
Legislation is needed to modify the legal definition of brain
death so that anencephalic children can serve as organ
donors, a liver transplant expert said recently..................... 4

Surgery may end 'nightmare' of epilepsy for some
Though surgery to correct epilepsy has been performed

since 1886, new techniques now help pediatric surgeons
improve or eliminate the effects of epilepsy on a growing
number of suitable young candidates.......................... 5

Most children's headaches are stress related
Stress brought on by social or family pressures causes the
vast majority of headaches experienced by children and
adolescents . .................................. 5

Nominations are accepted for Ross award
The Academy is accepting nominations forthe annual Ross
Education Awards, in recognition of outstanding accomplish-
ments in pediatric education............................8

Risky Business: MDs in group settings face unique risks,
challenges

In this installment of Risky Business, Gilbert Fuld, M.D., dis-
cusses medical liability issues of concern to pediatricians
working in group practices.............................11

New York visitors find unlimited possibilities
AAP Members and their families will have the opportunity
to explore the most visited city in the world during the AAP
Spring Session, May 7 to 12, in New York City. .................... 12

Don't explain what you don't understand, doctor says
Pediatricians who attempt to explain to pa'rents why a child
is born with cerebral palsy may have a greater chance of
being the subjects of medical liability lawsuits, a child neur-
ologist said. John Freeman, M.D., FAAP, and others will
speak at the AAP Continuing Medical Education Course in
March, at Marco Island, Fla............................13

Florida CME course has sun, sports
Participants in the Continuing Medical Education (CME)
course in March at Marco Island, Fla., will have the
opportunity to enjoy the Gulf of Mexico's subtropical
beaches . ................................. . 13
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